Hood Management Group
4612 Oleander Drive, Myrtle Beach, SC 29577

Building a Golf Course... call Nicklaus, Dye or Fazio. Building a successful Club House business... Call Hood Management Group
Gary Skirry, President
Executive Search/Consulting/Troubleshooting
1-800-882-GARY

Golf Course Marketplace
To reserve space in this section, call Simone Marstiller, 813-576-7077

Golf Course Bridges
Executive Search/Consulting/Troubleshooting
Range Picker
(P.O. BOX 8410
AKRON, OHIO 44320

F O R S A L E
GOLF COURSE SITE
SEYMOUR, CONNECTICUT
DESIGNED BY DESMOND MUIRHEAD
151 ACRES: INCLUDING 23 SINGLE-FAMILY LOTS
CALL 203/268-8611

F O R S A L E
BY OWNER:
GOLF COURSE SITE
151 ACRES: INCLUDING 23 SINGLE-FAMILY LOTS
151 Acres: Including 23 Single-Family Lots
CALL 203/268-8611

MacCurrach Golf Construction Inc.
Renovation Specialist
FROM SELECT RENOVATION
TO COMPLETE RECONSTRUCTION,
"Call Us With Your Committee Wish List!"

Birds or Animals a PROBLEM??
Scare them away with SHELLCRACKERS®
a Pest Control Device that safely disrupts eating & nesting habits.
For more information call or write:
JPF Distributors
9 Union Square, Suite 184 N
Southbury, Connecticut 06488
800-582-8843 203-262-1463

NEw ROPE-LOC™
Finally, a rope and stake system that works! Simple but unique, the ROPE-LOC system eliminates annoying or unsightly rope failures. Strong, clean, durable — ROPE-LOC stakes are made of 3/8" steel and finished in attractive yellow polyester coating. As shown in the blow-up, rope is securely "wedged" in place.
Call for a special introductory offer.
1-313-429-9571, 1-800-253-2112 or FAX: 313-429-3985

ACCU-GAGE®
Accu-gage® is a precision measuring instrument for making highly accurate height-of-cut adjustments on greensmowers or other precision mowers.
GROOMER-GAGE®
Groomer-gage® is a precision measuring instrument for accurately setting the desired grooming depth of groomer or verticutter units.

Timber Bridges
by Western Wood Structures, Inc.
Call Check Schmokel - 503/692-6900
1-800-482-4004

Golf Course Marking System
• Tee Markers • Hazard Markers
• Fairway Yardage Markers • Plastic Chain
• Course Signs• Rope Stakes
• Driving Range Products • Gallery Control System
UNBEATABLE PRICES!
For more information call Toll Free
1-800-969-5920

Markers, Inc.
33397 Pin Oak Parkwv. Avon Lake, OH 44012
Phone (216)933-9527 FAX (216)933-7289

ACCU-GAGE®
Available in 15", 18" and 24" bars.

GOLDFIELD COUNTRY CLUB
FOR SALE
151 Acres: Including 23 Single-Family Lots
CALL 203/268-8611
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